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NOTE: It is forbidden to pronounce Holy Names and angelic names.
The one who violates this sacred law will incur a curse instead of a blessing.

May it be acceptable before You, HaShem our G-d, and G-d of our fathers
that I come before You to implore and plead before your Merkava and all the
holy camps who rule over the refinement and reincarnation of the holy and
pure souls.
If Heaven forbid, due to my sins, blemishes or transgressions, I, my nefesh,
ruah or neshama has been condemned to reincarnation into a wild animal,
be it kosher or all the more so if it be unkosher, I implore the face of the lion
with the 216 letters of Your great Name, for he is the king of beasts, that you
forgive my sins, blemishes, and transgressions. May my soul come forth by
the light of Your mercy (Hesed) from this place wherein which go forth all
the souls to all the wild animals.
If Heaven forbid, due to my sins, blemishes or transgressions, I, my nefesh,
ruah or neshama has been condemned to reincarnation into a domestic
animal, be it kosher or all the more so if it be unkosher, I implore the face of
the Ana B'Koah (ABG"YTTz) who is the face of the bull that is in the
Merkava who is king over all domestic animals that You forgive my sins,
blemishes and transgressions. By the light of Your mercy may I dominate
my evil inclination and may my soul come forth from this place wherein
which go forth all the souls to all the domestic animals.
If Heaven forbid, due to my sins, blemishes or transgressions, I, my nefesh,
ruah or neshama has been condemned to reincarnation into an immoral
person from any of the nations of the earth, I implore the face of the King
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Havaya D'MAH, whose gematria is 45, the same as Adam (man), along with
the 12 permutations of the holy Name Havaya that You have mercy on me
and that You forgive my sins, blemishes and transgressions. By the light of
Your mercy may my soul come forth from this place wherein which go forth
all the souls to all the different peoples of the earth.
If Heaven forbid, due to my sins, blemishes or transgressions, I, my nefesh,
ruah or neshama has been condemned to reincarnation into a bird, I come
to implore the face of the eagle (do not recite the names of angels out loud, only silently
in your mind) Nesherikel, Atarikel, Malkikel that the pleasantness of HaShem
be upon me and that my soul come forth from this place wherein which go
forth all the souls to all the different types of birds.
May the words of my mouth and the thoughts of my heart be acceptable
before You, HaShem, my Rock, and Redeemer.
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